
CITY OF CARPINTERIA
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARI)
Meeting of FebruaW l7,20ll

Agenda ltem #l
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
PROJECT REVIEW

Project: 11-1580 -ARB/SIGN Planner: Shanna R. Farley
Address: 915 Linden Avenue
APN: 003-261-006
Zoningz Central Business (CB)
Applicant: Janna and Joaquin Gonzalez for Nutbelly Pizzeria and Deli

Project Review: n Conceptual
Ø Preliminary/Final

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

This is the preliminaryffrnal review of a request for a tenant signage for Nutbelly Pizzoria
and Deli. The project also includes minor exterior modifìcations to the façade of the
tenant space, including a new paint color and an awning.

Proposed signage includes two painted wood signs, each measuring23.75 square feet.
Each wooden sign would be placed on the Linden Avenue and Yucca Lane frontages. The
sign facing Linden Avenue would be lit by two existing wall mounted light fixtures,
lighting the sign from either side. The sign facing Yucca Lane would not have lighting.
The signs would include the copy "Nutbelly Pizzeria& Deli" and the logo images of a
squirrel. The sign text and border would be painted black with a cream background.

The proposed awning would extend above the existing Linden Avenue windows and
below the sign and would extend across the entire wìdth of the restaurant. The awning is
designed to be retractable. The proposed awning fabric color is "telîacotta" with a white
metal frame.

The proposed paint color is a warm beige color (Martha Stewarl Burlap MSLOSO).

Plans are attached as Exhibit A.

PROJECT SETTING

The project is located in the Downtown "T" along Carpinteria Avenue, which is considered
the City's downtown core. The subject building and surrounding buildings are
characterized as having a mix of retail, restaurant and residential uses. Many of the
hrrildings are oriented to the wide sidewalks and feature large storefront windows, arcades
aud similar amenities relating to pedestrians. The subject property is zoned Central
Business (CB) and has a land use designation of Visitor Serving Commercial (VC).
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PROJECT ANALYSIS

Carpinteria Municipal Code

14.58.080 - General regulütions for the CB (central busíness dístríct) and M (general
industry dislríct) zones. The total aggregate area of all s'igns per.frontage permittedfor a
single use shall not exceed one square foot of a si.gn area.for each linear foot of streer
frontage, not to exceed eighty squarefeetfor all signs on anyfronlage.

The business frontage is approximately 25linear feet wide. The Linden Avenue and Yucca
Lane frontages would allow 25 square feet of signage on each façade. The proposed signs
measures 23.75 square feet each, slightly less than the allowed sign area allowed by the
Municipal Code. Staff requests that the Board consider the overall scale of the sign in
relationship to the frontage and existing architectural elements. Should additional
pedestrian oriented signage be considered, as discussed below, staff suggests that the
overall signage on the frontage be considered as part ofthe proposal.

Design Standards

CD-7b. Buildings should be designed to incorporate signs Íhat conform to the City's sign
ordinance. Signs should be integrated v,ith building architecture and adequately identify
businesses. Freestanding monument signs are dis,couraged.

CDS2A-b. Ensure that intensified land uses vvithin the suboreo supporÍ a lively place to
visil, live, work and shop, and that lhe scale and character of the Disïrict remain consislent
with the city's "small beach town" image.

CDS2A-c. Enhance the pedestrian characrer of [he District's streets, plazas, paseos, parks
and lanes.

Mounted high on the façade of the building, the proposed Linden Avenue sign is primarily
automobile oriented. The sign facing Yucca Lane would be mounted lower on the building
and would face the large City parking lot to the rear of the business. The proposed signage
is not oriented towards pedestrian traffic. Staff suggests that the Board consider an
additional sign oriented towards pedestrians, such as a projecting or window sign.

The proposed sign consists of a flat painted surface, with no relief or texture. The
proposed sign design could be enhanced with the use of raised letters or sandblasted
details to give texture, shadow and relief.

The proposed awning would provide a pedestrian element to the façade, but would restrict
visibility of the wall sign above from pedestrians passing the business. Staff is concemed
'li-' ilre proposed retractable awning type and construction should be considered in the
dcstgn of the frontage. Staff suggests that the Board consider an arlditional sign
oriented towards pedestrians, such as a projecting or window sign. Staff also suggests
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that a more ornamental awning frame structure be used in place of the retractable
frame.

Staff suggests that the Board consider the age and style of existing lighting elements in
relation to the new sign and the overall architecture of the façade.

ISSUES

Please consider the following issues in considering this Sign Application:
. Sign Dimensions and Scale;
. Sign Material and Design;
. Lighting;
o Proposed building colors;
o Proposed awning style and color; and
o Consider additional pedestrian oriented signage on Linden Avenue.

RECOMMENDATION

The Board should comment on the issues raised above. If the Board feels the proposed
signs with or without modifications, meet acceptable design criteria, the Board should
recommend approval of the signs to the Community Development Director.

ATTACHMENTS

Exhibit A- Ploposed Sign, Color Samples and Images
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DESTIN@

Beouly-Mork@ bÍond Relrocloble Awnings by Awntech@
+ ivlanuals

Beo o * ¡4easuring

bee T 
* Warranty

quo o i i:i:;:"'3$,'",mot d * Recacril
occessories provide unporolleled designer options ot the lowest Swatches
prlces in lhe industry. + Beauty-Mark

Swatches
Product FeoÌures:

. Struclurol Aluminum & Steel Frome

. Aluminum Profective Hood ( Moui does not hove the

. Powder Cooled Metols {no floking, rusting, bleeding)

. Commerciol ond Residenliol Use

EïCategories
Retractable Awnings
Stationary Awninqs
RV Awnings
Recacril Fabr¡cs
Beauty-Mark Fabrics
Solar Shades
Signage
Accessori es

¡!special
Gitt certiticates

f[Hetp
Contôct us
Privacy statement
Terms & Cond¡tÌons
Page 1

prod ucts

Dest¡n@

Click here for
Enlarge Image

. Sizes from 5' lo24'wide ond projeciion kom 3.5' to l2'

. Monuol Model: Monuol Operolion w¡lh Cronk Wond

. Monuol Model Con be Rekofit with Molor & Wind Sensor
(odditionol chorge)
Motorized Model: Choice of Left or Right Molor (when focing
the owning)
Molorized Model con be RetrofÌt wilh Wind Sensor
(oddilionol chorge)
Monuol over+ide (in cose of power foilure or motor
molfunclion)
Adjusfoble Pilch Brockets (stondord feoture)
Monuol or Motorized models moy be Reirofit wilh Ground
Operoted Pitch Adjuslment System (odditionol chorge)
Two Multiple Chomber Lolerol Arms up io ì8' wide; Three
Multiple Chomber Loterol Arms for 20' -24' wide
Double Stoinless Steel Coble Arms
Sloinless Steel Hordwore
Beouty-Mork@ Designer Outdoor Fobrics
Wofer, Fode ond Mildew Resislont
Sohoro (wove) Style Volonce, ì0" Height with Motching
Broided, UV Trim
Comes wilh Woll Brockels (odditionol brockets ovoiloble lor
oddilionol cosl)
Soflit/Eves Mounting Brockets wilh minor modificotions to lhe
hood (customer must do lhe modificoiions)
Roof mounlìng Brockels Avoiloble (oddilionol cost)
Accessories such os Winter Fobric Covers, Breez@ Arm
Supports ore Avqiloble (odditionol cost)
Con be converted lo Destin@ Model by Adding Protective
Hood (oddilionol cosi)
5-Yeor Limited Worronly
Energy Sovings up to 30% in Summer Months
Will keep Furniture ond Floors from Foding
Fully Assemble DIY {do it yourself) producl
Reody to be instolled (2-3 hours)
Requìres l-3 Instqllers (depending on size)
Meei UBC Requirements

^AboutP Products
* Catalog/Brochure

+ Retractab¡e
Awning
ComDarison Chârl
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Deta¡ls

We¡ght

Warranty

Opt¡ons

45.00 lbs
5 Year limited parts warranty for any
manufacturing defects only and will not cover
labor. 1 Year limited warranty for all the
electrical and electron¡cs and this will apply
only for replacement parts.
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Choose
Mount Manual
Type

Sllitt 5' wide x 3, projection

3:1"i" Brack

Choose
Installatoin Wall Mount Brackets - No Additionnal Charge
Type

Quantity 1

Price: 1699.95

laoa to cartf

Send to friend

Your name: *

Your e-mail: *

Rec¡p¡ent's email: *

lþend to friendf

Recommended products list
Customers who bought th¡s product also bought the following products:

. Alum¡num Hood for Retractable Awn¡ngs

. R-101 Mandarin

. Savannah@

. San Francisco@

. R-1O3 Black

. R-1OB Van¡lla

. Santa Fe@

. R-127 Moonrock

. R-174 Navy Blue

. R-144 GREEN / LIGHT GREEN

. R-223 TAN / BLACK

. R-419 RONDA

. R-441 ARAN

. R-445 TONA

. R-463 MEDINA

. R-835 PRAVIA

. R.841 ALCUDIA

. R-849 PALAMOS

. R-967 ZORIT

. R.977 PUERTOBANUS

Customer feedback

Product rating

Productrating* ** **

Voting Select your rat¡ng... Inate ttt)

hltp://www.awntech.com/xcarlproduct.php?productid:1613 8&cat:0&pagr t&featured 218t2011
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